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Sunday, April 2, 2023

Announcements are continued on the next pages, or visit efcc.org/events.

Good Friday & Easter Weekend 2023 | April 7-9
Learn more at efcc.org/easter | Egg Hunt, Sun., April 2, 3pm
Our 2023 Easter service times will be as follows: April 7, 
Good Friday services in the Worship Center at Noon (Classic) 
and 6:30pm (Modern); Saturday, April 8 (Modern), at 5pm; 
and Sunday, April 9, Classic services at 7:30 and 9am; Modern services 
at 9am (Chapel) and 10:45am (Worship Center); and en EspaÑol at 10:45am 
(Chapel). For more details, visit our Easter page online (scan the QR code or 
see link above), or see the insert in today's worship guide. Invite a friend!

Volunteer to Serve This Easter Season | Sign-up at efcc.org/easter-serve
Many volunteers are needed still to serve leading up to and for Good 
Friday and Easter weekend. Join the team and help welcome those who 
will come to our church this Easter season, both first time visitors as well 
as regular attenders. You can work with our FaithKids ministry, serve food, 
greet, be on the prayer team, and more. Follow the link above to sign up to 
serve, or scan the QR code above to visit our main Easter page online.

Marriage Enrichment Class | Wednesdays, April 12 to May 10
6:30-8pm, Education Center, Room 21/22; cost to attend is $15 per person
All married couples are invited to join our next class. Come discover some 
practical ideas and get transformational tools to help build and sustain a 
strong, God-centered marriage. Register online at efcc.org/events.

Anxiety Small Group for Kids & Parents | Wednesday, April 12 to May 3
6:30-8pm, Children’s Center, Toddler Room 9C
Do you have a child in grades K-2 who struggles with anxiety? Beginning 
April 12, we’ll offer a small group for children and their parents that will 
provide guidance to work through emotions, help you learn how to handle 
fears, and give both children and parents tools to assist with anxiety issues.

Pre-Marital Class | April 13 to May 25, 6:45-8:45pm, Chapel downstairs
Get your upcoming new marriage off to a great start! Our Pre-Marital class 
will help to enrich your relationship, teach you transformational tools, and 
present useful ideas to build a strong, God-centered marital partnership 
that will last a lifetime. We hope to see you there. Cost is $20 per person or 
$40 per couple. Register online at efcc.org/events.

Men's Weekend Campout at Ocotillo Wells | April 14-16
We're inviting the men of Emmanuel Faith to a weekend in the desert at 
Ocotillo Wells for camping, fellowship and spiritual growth in Christ. Fill 
out the registration form on the events webpage or visit the Men's info 
tent after the services through Sunday, April 9. Cost is $30 per person. Sign 
up on our website today at efcc.org/events.

Attend Our Next Newcomers Lunch | Sunday, April 16, 12:15-1:30pm, Café
If you're new to our church, attend our next Newcomers lunch. You’ll enjoy a 
meal with some of the elders, pastors and staff. Also, you'll learn more about 
the church and ways you can connect here. Please register at efcc.org/events.
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See more on back ...

EFCC Care & Counseling Ministry | efcc.org/help
Support Groups & Other Classes
Have a Need? We’re Here to Help!
Life can be hard at times, but you don’t have to go 
through it alone. Whatever your need, we want to be 
there for you as your church family in order to assist, 
guide, encourage, and point you toward the love of 
Jesus. Consider this ongoing, monthly support group:

Divorce Care Class | Meets Weekly on Wednesdays 6:30-8:30pm
Education Center, Room 23 & 24 (upstairs)
Contact: Michael McGinnis, hhleader@gmail.com or (760) 781-2108
Good boundaries protect your mind, body and soul. Learn how to 
set good boundaries with family, co-workers , friends and other 
relationships. The Boundaries video series is taught by Lysa Terkurest. 
Bring a friend or two that would also benefit from the teachings.

Senior Adults Spring Fair | Thursday, April 20, 1:30-4pm, Family Center (Gym)
All senior adults from our church are invited to join in on a fun time — 
games, entertainment, snacks, resources, and fellowship with your friends. 
There will be prizes, jokes, songs, tips for Christian living, and much more. 
The cost is $5 per person and you can register online at efcc.org/events.

Next EFCC Library Book Sale | Sunday, April 23, 8:30am-12:15pm, Courtyard
Please support our EFCC Library and fill your home library with a gently 
used book. We'll be selling a wide variety of Christian books and materials at 
our next all-church book sale. Visit the church Courtyard on Sunday, April 23, 
after each morning service between the Worship Center and the Children’s 
Center. All funds will go toward new materials in our on-campus library.

Spring Central California Coast Bus Tour for Adults | May 22-24
If interested, contact: Tara Reed, treed@efcc.org or (760) 781-2178
Emmanuel Faith is partnering with the DayTrippers travel company to 
take adult voyagers on a three-day, two-night coach tour along the central 
California coast and back again. Planned destinations include: Santa Barbara, 
Solvang, a Luffa farm, and more. The trip includes, transportation, attraction 
fees, accommodations, a tour guide, devotionals and most meals. Cost 
varies between $895 to $1,115 per person, depending on the options chosen.

Interest-free College Loan Program | Application Deadline: June 15
The Robert B. Foss Memorial Fund provides a limited number of interest-
free loans to qualifying college students who attend California schools and 
are EFCC members. Student applicants will be considered based on church 
involvement, school and community activities, and GPA. Inquire with our 
high school or college ministries, or visit efcc.org/resources to learn more.
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ALTARED LIVES
Integrated Worship

Leviticus 6:1-7
Ryan Paulson, Lead Pastor

                                                            God and                                                            

people are                                                                                                    .

 When you’re in                                                                                              

 seek to make                                                                                              .

 Pursue                                                                                                             

 as                                                                                                 as possible.

 Make                                                                                            by seeking

 to make others                                                                                             .

When we                                                                                                    ,

we’re able to                                                                                                     to God.

Have questions about the sermon, the Scriptures, or just life? Email them to 
Questions@efcc.org and we’ll try to respond at our earliest convenience.

Helpful links: efcc.org/sermons | efcc.org/devos | efcc.org/podcasts
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Take Your Next Step!

Thank you for joining us for worship and time in God’s Word 
today! If we can be of further assistance, please contact us 
at welcome@efcc.org. To connect more, or to go deeper at 
Emmanuel Faith, here are some ways to take a next step ...

Connect in a Group | efcc.org/groups
Go deeper with a community of people!
Build lasting relationships, learn about God’s heart 
for you, and walk alongside others in every season 
of life. Scan the code at right or visit our groups 
page online.

Join a Team | efcc.org/teams

Helping others live in the way of Jesus with the 
heart of Jesus brings blessings and joy to everyone 
involved, you included. Don’t believe us? Give it a 
shot. It might just change your life.

Need Prayer? | efcc.org/prayer

We’d love to pray for you! Do you have a specific 
request or need, or are you going through a tough 
time? Visit our prayer form online, scan the code at 
right, or email prayer@efcc.org.

Give to EFCC | efcc.org/give
Thank you for your generosity!
By joining our giving community you’re becoming 
part of something bigger than yourself. Visit our 
giving page, scan the code to the right, or use an 
offering envelope at church.

FaithKids | efcc.org/kids
Sundays (Children’s Center)
Infants to 6th Grade | 9 and 10:45am
Wednesdays (Children’s Center)
Infants to 6th Grade | 6:30-8pm (September to May)

Junior High & High School
efcc.org/jh | efcc.org/hsm
Sundays | 10:45am (Youth Center)
Wednesdays | 6:30-8pm (Sept. to May, and summer camps/events)

Young Adults | efcc.org/ya
Sundays (ages 18-30) | 5pm, Worship Service (Chapel)
Tuesdays (ages 18-25) | 7pm, Young Adults Room (upstairs)
Week Night Small Groups | 7-9pm (off campus)

CLASSIC | Sundays, 9am, Worship Center
MODERN | Sundays, 9am, Chapel (video venue)
MODERN | Sundays, 10:45am, Worship Center, & 5pm, Chapel
EN ESPAÑOL | Sundays, 10:45am, Chapel

WEEKLY WORSHIP SERVICES

CHILDREN’S, YOUTH & YOUNG ADULT PROGRAMS

www.efcc.org
(760) 745-2541 | welcome@efcc.org
639 E. 17th Ave., Escondido, CA 92025
EFCC Open Wi-Fi Password: John3:16

www.emmanuelfaithpreschool.org
(760) 781-2260 | preschool@efcc.org

639 E. 17th Ave., Escondido, CA 92025
Monday-Friday, 7am-5pm (full & part day)

NEW TO EFCC? Start Here!

We’d Love to Get to Know You! | efcc.org/connection
Take a moment to tell us more about yourself. Scan 
the QR code at right, or fill out a Connection Card 
in the chair back. You also can visit our Welcome 
area in the Worship Center lobby, or go online to 
visit our website at efcc.org/connect.

At the Welcome area, you can learn more about Emmanuel 
Faith Community Church including our various ministries and 
programs for all ages. Thank you for visiting today!
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In the Hospital or Outpatient (at Present or Pending*)
No one from EFCC at this time.

Pray for Our Church Family
Home With the Lord
Upcoming Memorial Services & Homegoing Updates

Sharyll Kirkbride — Passed away recently. A graveside 
service will be held for her on Wednesday, April 12, at 
1pm at Oak Hill Memorial Park in Escondido.

Recovering at Home or in Extended Care
Carol Jones, Nancy Porter, Gary Morris, Virginia Sanderson, and 
George Ward.

In Hospice Care
Pam Munson and Jerold Schreiber.

Bruce Bechard, Elizabeth Birch, Ginny Bowman, Teri Chalfant, 
Ruby Chan (child), Jody Dietel, Denise Dominguez, Bev Feiker, Wally Goff, 
Terry Haynes, Madison Jones (child), Dave Keller, Joseph Kelsch, 
Barbara Neely, Terry Ogden, Luanne Rishel, Debbie Roberts, Shirley Roireau, 
Virginia Sanderson, Dan Sandland, Connie Schacher, Ed Schacher, David 
Sebastian, Richard Sloan, Patrick Stoker, Isla Strobl (child), Pamela Thacker, 
Donna Vuckovich, and Mike Walker.

Fighting Cancer

April 2, 2023

EFCC Family News Update
Sharing our family passings and prayer needs


